
Souvenir stamps mark Canada 82 International Philatelic Vouth Exhibition

Canada Post Corporation issued the
second souvenir ctamp sheet in Can-
ada's postal history as well as three
new stamps on the occasion of the
Canada 82 International Philatelic
Youth Exhibition held recently in
Toronto.

First time In Cana
Two stamps were released in
March ta commemorate the exhi-
bition which was held in Canada
this year - the f irst time it had ever
been held outside Europe.

The exhibition included more
than 1 000 frames of international-
class philatelic material and the
Court of Honour presenting par-
tions of worlcl-famous collections.
An engraver was on hand ta demon-
strate the intricate art of steel
engraving. The National Postal
Museum mounted' its own special
display and Canada Post Corpora-
tion demonstrated its Telepost and
Intelpost communications tech-
nology.

Stamp-on-stamp
The three new stamps commem-
morating Canada 82 were based on
past issues and were in stamp-an-
stamp format, as were those issued
in March.

imand of Angus Waltmrs, the shlp Bluanose
brated series of races for the International

,nto firm of Gottschalk and Ash Limited. The
been printed in lithography, uuing two special
n the white margin of the classic stamp image.
Dur of the design ta extend through the per-

Taber bones updated

The date of the "Taber Child" skE
originally thought to be between 2
and 60 000 years old, has been r
recently to 3 000 or 4 000 years bý
independent groups of scientists usi
latest chemnical, atomiîc and geo
dating techniques.

The studies carried out by th,
adian Conservation Institute an
National Museum of Man in C
Atomic Energy of Canada LÎil
Chalk River, Ontario and at the t
sity of Calgary in Calgary, Aiber
ployed far more sophisticated tecti
than those available in 1961, wh
skeletal fragments from a four-moi
child were discovered near Taber, A

At that time it was thought ta
oldest Infant in the New World
ta the Ice-Age sal and geological d
in which it was fou nd. Early man r,
in North America at that time '

ducing dates of no later than 12 00(

KiIlamn awards announced

The Canada Council has annouflc
30 Canadian scientists and schol
reoeive Killam awards for 1982.

The awards totalling more ti
million are macle possible thri
bequest of the late "Dorothy J. 1(111
a gîft madle by Mrs. Killamn bef
death.

They are intended to support
of exceptional ability engaged in~ 1
prolJectis of outstanding menit
humanitiles, social sciences,
sciences, medicine and engineeri
interdisciplinary studies withir
fields.

The 1982 lzaak Waltofl
Memorial Prie, the most presti
the Killam awards was presente<
William T. Tutte, professor of flr
tics at the University of Wa1t
Waterloo, Ontario.

One of the most respected M8
clans In the world today, Dr.
widely regarded as principal ÇU

twa fundamnental areas of V
century matiiematics. He is cred1

maklng the most significaflt (
tions ta graph tlheary durin he
years and continues ta .
authorlty in the field.

Dr. Tutte has misa won irite

recognition for hlm contributi<>r
dsvelopment of the theorY Of 1


